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SHORELINE SIGHTSEEING PRESENTS NEW ORCHESTRA CRUISES WITH MEMBERS OF THE CHICAGO LYRIC OPERA ORCHESTRA

Two Thursday evening Orchestra Cruises Scheduled for June 24 and August 5

Chicago, IL: Shoreline Sightseeing introduces a new summer event: Orchestra Cruises featuring live music from members of the acclaimed Chicago Lyric Opera Orchestra. Guests will enjoy musical selections, light appetizers and a 90-minute cruise on the starlit Chicago River. Two drink tickets are also included.

Shoreline Sightseeing Brew Cruises depart June 24 and August 5 at 7:30 p.m. from Shoreline's dock at Polk Bros Park at the southwest corner of Navy Pier, returning at 9:00 p.m. Boarding will begin 15 minutes prior to departure. Tickets are $60 per person. Must be 21 to go on this cruise; ID required. A cash bar will be available. For complete information and tickets, visit: http://shorelinesightseeing.com/special-events/ or call 312-222-9328. All Shoreline tours and cruises follow current state and local COVID health and safety guidelines.

About Shoreline Sightseeing: Now in its 82nd season, Shoreline Sightseeing operates Chicago's largest and most diverse fleet of cruise boats and water taxis with 10 major tour vessels and six water taxis. Brothers Chip and Matt Collopy are the third generation of family ownership.

About the Lyric Opera Orchestra: Nominated “Best Opera Orchestra” by the International Opera Awards 2018, the Lyric Opera Orchestra has been a vital and integral part of Lyric Opera Chicago since the company’s founding and first performances of Mozart’s “Don Giovanni” in February 1954. The Lyric Opera Orchestra has also been featured nationally on PBS “Great Performances”.
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